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WASHINGTON

DAILY GRIST OF THE NATIONAL

LAWMAKER8.
I

Epitome of the Work and Dills Pre.

tented and Passed by the
Two Houses.

Western Newspaper Union News Service
Saturday.

Tho Semite. Amended postal bill to
Increase rural mall carriers' salaries
to $1,200 a year on standard routes.

Conference continued on Alaska rail-
road bill.

Administration conservation bills In
t reduced and referred to lauds com-tnltte-

'"'Administration conservation bills In-

troduced and referred to lands com-
mittee.

1'asHcd poBtofllco appropriation bill,
carrying $311,402,007, defeating all

to limit postmaster general's
power to regulate parcel post.

Adjourned at D:25 p. m. until noon
Monday.

Tho llouso. Koprcscntatlvo Kollly
Introduced resolution to investigate
old ago pension systems.

Trust hearings continued before
committees.

Passed army and military academy
appropriations bills.

Took up agricultural t appropriation
bill, limiting debate to twolvo hours
and agreeing to meet at 11 u. m. dally
until It la disposed of.

Adjourned at G:25 p. m. until noon
Monday,

Friday.
Tho Senate Immigration commit

teo continued work on tho Durnctt bill.
Refused to ngreo on a day for a vote

on tho woman suffrage constitutional
amendment.

Rejected amendment to tho post,
office bill to strip tho postmastor gen-
eral of power to lower rates and alter
regulations of tho paicol post.

Tho Houso Forolgn affairs commit-
tee considered, without action, Repre-
sentative Alney's Moxlcnn resolution.

Former President Taft, Alton 13.

Parker and Senator Root endorsed tho
Clayton bill to harmouizo practices In
tho federal courts.

VIco President Harris of tho New
York Central declared tho railroads
would welcome federal Incorporation
and regulation of security issues.

Representative Dies warned against
intervention in Mexico.

Representative Palmer advocated
his bill to bar child labor products
or lntorstato commerce.

Thursday.
Tho Senate President Van Hlso of

the University of Wisconsin testified
on tho trado commission bill.

Commcrco commltteo voted to
favorably report bills to comblno tho
rovenuo cutter and g serv-
ices Into a cost guard sorvlco, and
for four now rcvenuo cutters.

Debate resumed on tho postofllco
appropriation bill.

.Immigration commltteo latd plans
to complete the Burnett bill.

Adjourned at 5:20 p. m. to noon
Friday.

Tho Houso Debate on urgent de-
ficiency appropriation bill resumed.

President Bush of tho Missouri Pa-
cific and Chalnnnn Trumbull of tho
Chcsapeako & Ohio discussed rail
road probloms beforo tho commerce
committee.

rlorbert Noble, Now York, pro-

tested before Judiciary commltteo
ngalnst legislation to further deflno
restraints of trado.

Foreign affairs commltteo agreed
to consldor Friday tho Alnoy resolu-
tion asking for Information or protec-
tion for Americans In Mexico.

Adjourned at 5:50 p. m. to noon
Friday.

Saloonlsts Sued for Husband's Death.
.WUber, Neb. As n rosult of the kill-

ing of Ross McKlnzey during the
street fair hero on August 2, 1913, by
Clarence Clawson, nino saloon firms
of this place, together with their bond-
ing company, tho Illinois Surety com-
pany, have been mado defendants In a
suit for $20,000 dnmages Instituted In
tho district court by the widow, Laura
McKlnzoy.'who Rites on behalf of her-sol- f

and her throt-year-ol- d daughter.

On Stump at Age of 81.
Olatho, Kan. John P. St. John,

.'ormer governor of Kansas, celebrated
his eighty-firs- t birthday Wednesday.
His homo. Is In thin city, but tho
greater part of his time is spent In
traveling through tho country in tho
interest of tho tompernnco movement.
Mr. St. John was governor of Kansas
at tho tlmo whon tho prohibition law
was placed on tho statute books nnd
has always been known as tho prohibi-
tion governor. In 18S4 ho was tho
candidate of tho prohibition party for
president of tho United States.

Will Fight Fraudulent Advertising.
Chicago. Advertising commissions

to bo composed of advertisers which
will pass upon tho honesty of tho as-

sertions in advnrtlslng copy beforo It
is published wero urged at tho four-
teenth annual meeting of tho Associa-
tion of American Advertisers here by
Allen N. Drnko of Buffalo,' N. Y.
"Theso men who pay tho money should
comblno against fraudulent advertis-
ing," said Mr. Drake. "Agonts will
flght fraudulent circulation claims by
.publishers "
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HUERTA IN8IST8 ON SAFEGUARD-N-

AMERICANS.

WEALTHIER THAN IMAGINED

Income Tax Will be Paid by 7,500

Nebrackans Progressive

Party Has Legal

Status.

tVestr-r- Newapaprr Union News Sorvlco.
Mexico City, Feb. 28. President

Hucrta Insisted todny on furnishing a
special police guard for the American
embassy. Tho executive told Chnrgo
O'Shaughnossy that probably thero
might bo Justification for the prrsenco
of a gunrd nnd ho deplored the bring-
ing of marines to tho capital forthat
purpose and ho himself would provide
a substantial legation guard. Tho
gunrd had not provided for the em-

bassy tonight, but six policemen did
nppear at tho American club. They
wore nctlng undor "superior orders"
nnd the renson given for their pros-enc- o

wus that "something unpleasant
might occur and the government li
disposed to use overy means nvallabli
to protect foreigners."

Entitled to Place on Ballot.
Lincoln, Neb. According to a decis-

ion of Attorney flenerul Martin given
In reply to a question from County At-

torney J. P. Baldwin of Thayer county,
tho progressive party, as a third pnrty,
was legally organized In Nebraska In
tho year 1912 and It has participated
In one general election and as It cast
1 per cent of tho voto it is entitled to
a placo on tho primary ballot this
year, not only in tho Btnto but In overy
county In tho state, if this political
party cast 1 per cent in each county
in tho stato.

MORE WEALTH THAN THOUGHT.

The Federal Income Tax Will be
Paid by 7,500 Nebraskans.

Omaha, Nob. When tho intcrnnl
rovenuo ofllco closed Saturday 6,600 In-

come tax schedules had been filed
and 900 more, nil corporation sched-
ules, will bo filed later, making a total
of 7,500 from this stato. When tho
bill was under consideration in con-

gress Nebraska was credited' with hav-
ing 6,000 who would pay tho Incomo
tax. Of tho 6,000 filed, .1,000 nro Indi-

vidual and tho remainder corporation
schedules.

Basketball Tournament at Lincoln.
Lincoln, Neb. Beginning Wedncs-fla- y

evening, March 11, nnd ending Sat-
urday, March 14, Lincoln Is to bo tho
scene of tho most pretentious Inter-soholnstl- c

basketball tournament ever
staged in Nebraska or any other stato
In tho history of that most popular of
winter Indoor games. Tho stato tour-no- y

for tho high schools' was Inaugu-
rated throb years ago by tho athletic
department of Nebraska university.
It was a pronounced "success from Its
inception nnd tho event has steadily
grown In Interest nnd nttondnnco until
the tourney of 1914, Is assured of tho
presonco of bnskctball teams from
moro than sixty Nebraska high schools

Will Not Announce Reserve Board.
Washington. President Wilson told

callers that ho would not announce
tho personnel of tho federal reserve
board until tho federal reserve banks
had boon chosen nnd tho new dis-
tricts mapped out. Ho had boon In-

formed by tho organization commltteo
thnt thero would bo no work for the
federal resorvo hoard to do until aWer
tho districts had boon fixed, a taBk
that probably will not bo completed
for nt least another two weeks.

Theft from Postofflce Van.
Paris. Moro than $200,000 In cash

wns stolon from a postofllco van Sat-
urday nt one of tho railroad stations
in Paris. As It was tho last day or
tho month, largo sums were being
transmitted to vnrlous points for tho
payment of monthly salaries and ac-
counts. Tho police would give no de-
tails of tho robbery.

Postmaster General Sustained.
Washington. Amendments to tho

postofllco bill to Btrlp the postmaster
general of power to lower rates and
niter regulations of tho parcel post
wero thrown out by tho senate thirty-thre- o

to twenty-four- .

Big Verdict Against Railroad.
Omnhn. Joseph Maucher, n clrcup

man on tho Barnum & Bailey circus
train which was wrecked on tho Rock
Island railroad nt Richfield, Jn Sarpy
county, last August, while on route
from Omaha to Lincoln: was given a
verdict or TJ2.500 ngnlnst tho Rock
Island by a JUry becauso or tho in-
juries he received. Last week another
Jury In tho samo court gavo a $15,000
verdict to ono or his similarly Injured
companions, Thomas Crognn. Tho suitor a third ono, Thomas Campbell, was
Immediately settled for $5,000

Want Counties Resurveyed.
Washington. W. II. Thompson of

Grand Island, democratic stato chair-
man, nnd C. W. McConnnughy or Hoi-drog- o

nro In Washington to urgo that
provision bo made by congress or by
departmental regulation ror n survoy
or Connor, Pholps nnd Kearney coun-
ties, preliminary to tho construction or
an irrigation ditch to divert flood
water fro mtho Platte river to reser-
voirs nnd ditches to bo constructed In
tho counties. They nro .iot asking for
an npproprlntlon at this tlmo, although
It Is ex pec tod later
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CLAIMS EUGENICS IS FARCE

WILL CONTINUE PRESENT MEXI-

CAN POLICY.

California Man Brands Eugenics as

Greatest Snare of Modern

Thought In Aid of

Irrigation.

Western Newspaper Union Nowb Service.
Washington. Several hours of dis-

cussion of tho Mexican situation by
President Wilson nnd his cabinet de-

veloped a unanimity of opinion that
tho tlmo ha8 not arrived for any
change in tho policy of tho Washington
government. Although still reserving
judgment on the facts surrounding the
execution of William S. Benton, a Brit-is- h

subject, tho president and his cab-
inet, it was learned authoritatively,
wero inclined to regard as of serious
moment tho hanging by Mexican fed-

erals of Slcmonto Vcrgara, an Ameri-
can citizen. After the cabinet meeting,
Secretary Bryan cabled Charge d'Af-falrc- s

O'Shaughnossy to domand of
tho Hucrta government tho punish-
ment of thoso responsible for Vor-gam- 's

death.

Long Tlmo to Meet Payments.
Washington. Settlers on Nebraska

ind other irrigation projects will havo
twenty years Instead or ten in which
to meet their payments for water
rights under tho terms or a bill in-

troduced by tho chairman or tho houso
commltteo on Irrigation. The mensuro
Is said to havo tho approval or Secre-
tary of tho intorlor Lane, and is tho
result of a series of conferences that
havo boon held from tlmo to tlmo
during tho past few months betweon
Interior department officials and mem-
bers of congress nnd their constituents
from reclamation states.

EUGENICS CALLED A JOKE.

University of California Many Says It
Cannot Be Considered Seriously.

Berkeley, Cal. Branding eugenics
(is "tho greatest Bnaro of modern
thought." Prof. A. L. Koeber, or tho
anthropology department or tho Uni-vcrsl- ty

of Cnlirornla, declared In a lec-tur- o

hero that tho movement was n
"Joko."

"Tho American press and public
treat It as such," ho said. According
to Professor Kroebort "Individual en-

deavor and high national Ideals aro
tho only things that will mnko bettor
human bolngs."

"Heredity," continued Professor
Kroober, "Is the most misunderstood
subject under discussion todny. Nine-ty-nln- o

per cent of what Is commonly
nttrlbuted to heredity has nothing
whntevor to do with It, and Is merely
a mntter or Individual or national en-
vironment. Scientist's havo run riot
with tho idea until thoy rail to distin-
guish between heredity which comes
from tho Inside nnd Inheritance, which,
'lko a fortuno, comes from the out-lde.- "

. v

Westvlllo, Okla. Patrick Doro, wide-
ly known In Oklahoma as a pollltlcal
leader, and at ono tlmo a rosldent of
Nebraska, was shot to death horo Fri-
day. Andy Folsom, an Indian, Is un-
der arrest charged with tho killing.
Tho two nro said to havo quarreled
over a sum of money.

Becker Conviction Annulled.
Now York. Tho conviction of

Charles Becker, former pollco llouten-nnt- ,

of tho murder or tho gambler,
Herman Rosenthal, has been annulled
by tho court of appeals at Albany, tho
highest in tho stato. Ho to
a now trial, but it seems probable that
ho mny go free without facing a sec-
ond ordoal. It was mado known that
District Attornoy Whitman belIovc3
that undor tho prevailing opinion hand-
ed down Ify tho court, conviction a sec-
ond tlmo will bo impossible.

Kcnrnoy. Ernest Wilcox, tho
boy who was arrested at

Council Bluffs for tho attempted mur-do-r

of Henry Richards, living near this
city, mado a complete confession to
County Attornoy Andrews. Tho boy
Btntos that ho shot tho first shot to
rouso Richards, who was sitting bo-hin- d

a cream separator and could not
bo scon from tho window. When ho
Jumped from tho chair tho boy
emptied tho second barrel of tho gun,
aiming nt tho head. Ho says ho
knows no reason why ho shot his
employer.

DIFFERENCE

VL)
TEXAS GOVERNOR WANTS TO

SEND RANGERS ACROS8
RIO GRANDE.

Klnkald Matrimonial Bill Favorably
Reported Upon Expressmen

Have Grievance Against

the Parcel Post.

Western Newspaper Union News Service-Austi- n,

Tax. A request to know
"whom the United States government
now recognizes as tho constituted au-

thority in Mexican states bordering on
the Rio Grande," has been sent to
President Wilson from Governor Co-
lquitt of Texas. Tho request was made
for tho purpose of demanding the sur-
render of the "abductors and murder-
ers" of Clomonte Vergara, a Texas cit-
izen executed by Mexican federals.
Tho governor asked consent of the
United States, "In vlow of tho condi-
tion of tho revolution and anarchy In
theso border states, to send rangers
across tho Rio Grande In pursuit of
lawless elements of either faqtlon
when they cross Into Texas and com-

mit crime."

Expressmen Have a Grievance.
Wnshlngton. That tho parcel post

is driving small expressmen out of
business and will do so completely If
the powers ot tho postmaster general
to Incrcaso tho weight or parcels are
not taken away, was represented to
the senate postofllco committee by a
delegation from the Expressmen's
longuo of Boston. Tho expressmen
contended the government ought not
to conduct tho business nt a loss, and
that In any case it should relmburso
thoso whoso business has suffered. The
league represented four hundred local
expressmen in Boston and its suburbs,
hnvlng two thousand employes and an
Investment of two million.

CUPID PERMITTED TO ROAM.

Klnkald Bill In Interest of Matrimony
Favorably Reported.

Wnshlngton. A favorable report
was agreed to by the senate committee
on public lands on the bill of Repre-
sentative Klnkald to provide that the
marriage of n homestead cntrymnn to
a homesteader cntrywomnn shall not
Impair the rights of either to a patent
If thoy have complied with tho law
for a year.

Tracing Mexican Counterfeit Money.
Douglas, Ariz. Agents of the Mex-

ican Insurgents nre actively engaged
In tracing counterfeit constitutionalist
currency, tho appearance ot which has
tended to cause financial chaos among
tho revolutionists. Tores Saldana, a
Sonora Inspector for tho constitution-

alist treasury department, is said to
havo seized bogus currency to tho
amount of 4,000 pesos In Agua Prletn.
He nlso Is credited with having traced
counterfeit bills to the amount of 10,-00-

pesos to a bank In Texas.

Will Send the Best They Have.
Lincoln, Neb. Nebraska university

will send to Kansas City, Mo., March
7, tho fastest quartet of relay men
that It will bo possiblo to pick in tho
Cornhusker school to compete In tho
big Indoor meet in that city, to bo held
by tho Kansas City Athlotlc club,
ngnlnst tho University or Missouri re-la- y

runners.

Vera Cruz, Mex. A government
troop train carrying a compnny of in-

fantry from Mexico City, destined for
Jalapa, was blown up on Saturday
afternoon by rebels. Tho wreck oc-

curred near tho Lima station of tho
Interoceanio railway, 140 miles from
Vera Cruz. The entire train wns de-

molished. All on board, Including
fifty-fiv- e officers nnd men and tho Eng-

lish engineer, wero killed. A passen-
ger train, .which wns following In tho
wnko of tho troop train, was fired on
by tho rebels, but escaped by back-
ing rapidly.

Standard Oil Invades China.
Poking. Tho ngroement which tho

Standard Oil company has concluded
with tho Chlncso govcrnmont for tho
development of tho oil fields of tho
provinces of Shen-S- l and ChJ-L- l Is llm-Re- d

to sixty years. Tho original an-
nouncement said that tho contract was
not limited with icgnrd to tlmo. Tho
compnny, apart from tho ngreemont,
has promised to tmpport tho Chlnoso
government In making a largo loan, it
is understood, through banks In which
tho company Is lntorostcd,

SECRETARIES OF

COUNTY FAIRS

BUSINESS METHODS IN FARMING

ARE WINNING OUT.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Tho board of agriculture has re-

ceived the dates of a number of the
county fairs over the state, but a
great many nre still lacking. The fol-

lowing are tho dates so far as known,
together with the name nnd address
of tho 8ccretury:

Antelope Sept. 3, W. W. Cole. NcIIkIi.
llox Hutu; , J. C. Vaughn, Alli-

ance.
Itoyd Sept. 5, tt. II. Story. Hutte.
lloono Sept. U.ivld CralK. Albion.
Hrowu Sept. 10-1- Geo. Reynolds,

AliiBWnrth,
Uutler Sept. 2i-2- 5, W. 11. McG.tfllli, Jr.,

David City.
HulTulj-Se- pl. 22-2- 3, O. G. Smith, Kear-

ney.
Clinso , W. C. Illll. Imperial.
Cheyenne , C. 1. Chambers,

Sidney.
Clay Aug. 23-2- !, It. A. IJyrklt, Clay

Center.
CtiinliiB . C. S. Dolly, Winner.
Custer Sent. 16-- 1 S. Kmorv V. IInsli.

Illroken Ilow.
uuwes , uni, c. snow, Clinriron.
Utwwm Sept. 15-1- K. C. Van Horn,

Lexington.
DodKu . Henry Doll. Serlbner.
IJoiIkc Sept. 10-1- 7, F. II. .Maiyott,

Hooper.
DoukIiis , J. K. McArdle, Omaha.
Dundy , J. Robtdotix, llcnkel

man.
Fillmore , II. P. Wilson, Geneva.
Franklin , Jusso II. Nadcn,

fc'rnnklln.
Frontier , L. II. Cheney, Stock-

pile.
Furnas , 11. C I.iiiuley, Heaver

31 1 v.
(ill IIP . J. C. Kmer.v. Heutrlce.
Oroeley , M. J. Harralilll, dree- -
y.
i mil , A. M. Conners. Grand

Island.
Hamilton Sept. 4, 8. II. Otto. Aurora.
Harlan Sept. 22-2- 4, C. K. Alter, Alma.
Hayes , U. W. Knyeait, Hayes

Center.
Hitchcock , J. A. Kirk. Cul- -

Oertson.
Holt Sept. 13-1- ,T. W. Iloldcn, Clmm-ser- s.

Jefferson Oct. 13-1- 7, O. It. Sollenber-te- r,

Full bury.
Jolinson Sept. 14-1- 7, II. S. Vlllara,

Kearney Sept. 22-2- E. II. Trough.
Mluden.

Keltli Sept. 23-2- 3. I. I. Woodward,
OKalalla.

Knox . It. M. Peyton. CrclKhton.
Lancaster Sfept. 1. A. II. Smith. Lln-sol- ti.

Lincoln , SI. K. Crosby, North
Platte.

Madison , S. C. Blackman,
Madison.

Jlcrrlck Sept. 3, W. D. Abol. Chirks.
Nemaha Sept. 22-2- 5, D. K. C. I.ontr.

Auburn.
Nuckolls Sept. 21-2- 4, Gcorgo Jackson,

Nelson.
Pierce Sept. 3. Daniel Duff. Pierce.
Platte Sept. 23-2- 3, Jerry Carrlg, Co-

lumbus.
Pawnee Sept. 15-1- S, C. A. Schappcl,

Pawnee City.
Polk Sept. 4, F. II. Ball. Osceola.
Saunders , Henry Pickett. Wa- -

hoo.
Scotts Bluff , A. B. Wood, OJer- -

lnjc. ,
Sewnrd , Win, II. Smith, Sew-

ard.
Sheridan Sept. 4, N. Cochran. Gor-

don. .
Sherman Sept. 22-2- 5, A. E. Chase, Loup

City.
Stanton Sept. 4, A. II. Locbe, Stan-

ton.
Refl Willow Aug. 25-2- C. S. Thomp-

son. Indlanoln.
Thayer Sept. 4, E. J. Mitchell. Dcsh-ip- r.

Valley Sept. 4, Alvln Blessing. Ord.
Webster , O. 1.. Lliidgren, Bla- -

len.

Business Methods on the Farm.
"Tho farmer who uses bushiest

methods is coming to tho front. Tho
other follows nre being weeded out."
according to P. A. Shorilngcr or Nel-

son, who Is both an editor and a
nrmer. For twenty-llv- o years ho has

been a closo student or agricultural
conditions in Nuckolls county. After
admitting that ho was a "crank .on
businesslike farming," Mr. Sherzlnger
continued:

"Men who uso their heads make
money In the farming gamo and this
stato cannot bo beateir. Tho shiftless,
tho unobserving and tho unprogresslvo
aro being lost in tho shuffle. This ap-

plies to both landowners and tenants.
"When a tenant does not get re-

sults nowadays he is soon Informed
that tho owner wants possession on
tho first day of March. Land haB in-

creased in vnlue from tho old fixed
price of $20 an ticro to $100 and over.
It is hard to pet a limit for now meth-
ods, and now markets and new crops
will incrcaso values."

Dr. Bessey of tho Btato university
las gono to Arizona for a few weeks
for tho purposo of studying plant llfo
In tho desert regions or that district.

Presence or a widespread scourgo
or hog dioleta was discovered by tho
stato veterlnarlnn on a trip to St.
Llbory. It is Bald that fully $50,000
worth of hogs havo been lost thero
In tho past throe or four months and
thnt many farmers havo lost their en-

tire herds. Lessons drawn from tho
affair, according to Dr. Klgln, nro that
hogs should bo vaccinated with chol-
era serum whlla thoy are healthy and
that If tho dlscriso gains headway in
a neighborhood farmers Bhould tako
caro to attend to sanitary conditions
ot their hog pons.

Industrial' Building at Asylum.
With tho' completion of tho now In-

dustrial building nt tho Nebraska hos-

pital for tho Insano, Superintendent
n. P, Williams expects to start a sort
of a new epoch In tho llfo of that In-

stitution. Tho Industrial building, to-

gether with tho two modern buildings
occupied for tho first tlmo last sum-
mer, will provldo for the institution

scientific curative facilities.
Tho buildings occupied Inst summer
have been flttod with equipment f6
the use of hydropathy bb a curatlvo
method,

DRUG HOUSE ENJOINED
BY FEDERAL COURT

Judgo Jeremiah Neterer, of tho-Unite- d

States district court,
n permanent Injunction In be-

half of tho Centaur Company of Mew
York, tho manufacturers of Fletcher's-Castorl- a,

agalnBt tho Stownrt &.

Holmes Drug Company of this city.
Tho controversy arose from tho sim-

ulating of tho labels of this well-know- n

preparation, and from tho ovldenco-file- d

In tho enso It was shown that
label was first discovered

on sale In Honolulu, nnd wns traced to
Hb origin "liora In Seattle.

Tho defendant company la ono ot
tho oldest and largest concerns of its
kind in tho Northwest.

Tho decree carries with It an order
that tho Stewart & Holmes. Company-recal- l

the goods which aro on tho mar-
ket under tho Infringing Inbel, and to-pa-

all costs In tho suit and damageo-assesse-d

at $400. Seattle, Wash.,
"Times." Adv.

Bad Enough.
"Hero's a fellow offers to teach you

to talk and drink nt tho Bamo tlmo."
"For plty'B snko don't let my wlfo-fin- d

out about him."

Putnam Fadeless Dyes mako no
muss. AdV;

Even luck mny bo handicapped

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands HaveBeenHelped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form
ills are invited to communicate- -

promptly with the
woman's private-corresponden- ce

de-
partment of the Ly
diaE.Pinkham Med-
icine Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read,
and answered by a.

vhCbTKmwWJv' woman and held in
strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;
thus has been established a confidential,
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a.
testimonial or usod a letter without the
written consent of tho writer.and never
has the Company allowed these conf-
idential letters to get out of their pos-
session, as the hundreds of thousands,
of them in their files will attest

Out of the vast vriume of experience-whic-

they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess tho e

needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good',
will, and their advico has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of s

offer of assistance. Address.
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have-Lydi- a

E. Pinkham's
Book. It is not a book for-genera- l

distribution, as it is e.

It is free nnd only
obtainable by mail. "Write for-i- t

today.

Rheumatic
Twinges

Seld immediately to Sloan's
It relieves aching and

swollen parts instantly. Reduces
inflammation andquietsthatsgon-izin- g

pain. Don't rub it pene-trate- s.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
gives quick relief from chest and
throat affections. Have you tried
Sloan's? Here's what others say i

Relief from Rheumattam
My rootlipr hns wed one 60c. bottleof Sloan"; Liniment, and althourh tlie

Ulned t relief from her rheuma- -

iT?"0".0 Cold and Croop
A JltUe boy next door had croop. I

R.TecV18 mol Slonn'a Liniment to
lilm three drops on sugarbefore Kolnir to bed, and ho Botup with-M- tthe croup In tho mornlnr."-- Mr. W.U. Strang, 3)21 ElmwoeJ Aimfchlcago, 10.

Neuralgia Cone
Sloan's Liniment la tho belt tnedl.clue Jn the world, it has relieved me

2!2?,urnI"!' Thoser.."n?. f" ";'."." all sn?.. af..".ur "ninirni aw
mv.t MiciJi. -- . v. Jtt, Voktr cfjokan.nunurg, Mk,
At all Dealer. Price 25e., Me. & 91.00

Sloaa'e ln.tructle Booklet OBHoriei tent free.
DR. EARLS. SLOAN, Inc., BOSTON, MASS.
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